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The Kind Ymi Hnvo Always nought, and which lias been
In nso for over HO years, lias borno Hie Signature of

lliiil lias been made under liN per¬
sonal Bllpervlftlflll situ e it : infancy.
Allow no ono to ileeclvo yon ia tliis.

All OoililtcrTclls, Imitations mill <4<Tust-as-!*oml" are but
Experiments tlial trifle wltb ami endanger the heallli of
Infants and CUUdrou.Kxpcrlouco against Impertinent.

What Is CASTORiA
.Täterin is a harmless Substitut«« for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric., limps mnl Soothing Syrups. It is I'leasant, it
contains neither opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic,
Siibstiu. Its nge Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
ami allays Kovorlshness. It cures Dlarrliiea nml Wind
Colic It relieves Toothing Troubles, eures Constipation
anil l'latulenex. It OSsllllllntcS (lie 1'o.mI, regulates tint
Stomaeli ion! Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
'J'llii t'hildren's Panacea.The .Mother's I ricud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

^,MIIIiain.--

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Mr. ninl Mm, Jnuics Itiisscll
have a little hon at their liomo.

Mrs. M, 1> Stallnnl returned
frmn a f©\V days stay :it LotliH
villa Sunday morning.

Misses Unedel nnd Mary
Brooding wtoro gin-His of Mrn
King, at Osaka, Saturday;

Mrs. B. D. Motifloranddaugh¬
ter Hjient one day '>i^t week
with Mrs. Ilagy. at Mendnta
M ihk (!orn lilly, Of Rosl Stone

Qap, visitod hor brother ami
family laut week.

MisH Minnie llarlowo was n
gin-M nf N.irt"" frii'iul- S.iiiu
day and Sunday.
Mm. J. L. Wells and son,

Joromo, wore in town Thurs¬
day. Mr*. Wells visited Mi
Tompkins.

Mrs. Dnuglax Collier and
children roturned n few days
ago from a visit with relatives
at Mendotn
Mrs. (it in Mouscr wns hero

from Itig Stone Gap last week
Miss Orn l.oo Thompson left

Monday for her sister's homo at
Cumberland i lap.

Mrs. T. It. Thompson is pre-
paring to spoilt) a fow months
at Ashovillo, N 0

Mrs. Tomploton gave n dining
at Imr home last Saturday The
guests who wore invited t.>

partake of tin- good tilings III
nor board woro Miss i»ra !...<.
Thompson, Cumberland ii:ij>.
M it<H Cora Qilly, Rftsl Stone

Buying a Piano is
I .:.¦-.
1 Like Saviiiir Jloncv
5 .and I» ¦ might) s.mid Invest-
K; meat, ropeciall) nhen >uu bu> s

j;\ hi|h jrsde inMrumcni like

The Artistic

I St f
or The Matchless

f SSliaw
'£ .built lot Kervice. and uncxtillcd
6 lur duttbiltl), bcsul> sr.d tone.
S The Interest on )our rnoncy i* cer-
I tain, coming in the lorm ul educa-
Sj lion and pleasure (or )our ihildren
H Think It over and »rite it* to*

£ da) lor prices and term*.

I Chas. M. Stieff,
fi r'svtory ISramh WstvnH.ni»
g 711 Wain Ht.. tyacbburKi Va

w. WdiTMOSst, Manage*
iusa bbji Ids ...." /v*s

Gap; Mcsdamcs T. R. Thomp¬
son, Judge Gilly und baby; E.0 Mainoiis and wife.
Surely Roy. J. W. Ruder

could not have pleased us more
tlian when In- united in mar
ringe Rev J, II. Wagner and
Mis*. Finnin Gibson, whom the
people of A.ppalnchln love. He
tilled i he pulpit lasl Sunday at
East Stene Gap and Dorton's
( Impel.

Mis I ,et in Russell came from
Atlanta Thursday evening to
be with her son. who was in¬
jured last week Her son in law-
Mr. Dudley, came with her, hut
returned to Atlanta Friday. .Mr.
Russell's ease appears favor-
aide.

Mrs. M l>. t .oilier. Mrs. S. A.
Collini and daughter spent one
day last week in Bristol shopping,

Mrs. Slover, of HowlingGroan, Ky visited in town the
past t WO weeks.

.). A. Muncy, of Bristol, and
T A Walker, of Knoxville.
wero among the traveling men
at the Windsor Monday.

Rev. .1 II Wagner, minister
of the M. K. Church, South,
hero, accompanied by Rev: J,
\\ Kader. Prosiding Elder of
the Itig Stone Gap District,
went over to Bristol last \N od-
iiesdny, February I, whore, in
the parlors of the V. M. <\ A.,he was married to Miss Emma
Gibson, of Pulnski, The groom
came here January to till the
unoxpirod term of Roy, I>. \'.
York, and has won manyfriends. Tin- bride is a popularlady of Palaski, hut dining two
visits to this place endeared
herself lo the hearts of the
people, w ho are glad to welcomeiiet in her new position. After
the wedding, which was performed by Re\. .1 W. Rnder.
tliej hoarded a train and visited
Knoxville and Cumberland
(rap, and uro now at home at
the residence of Mrs M .1
Holloy, where a reception was
tendered them Saturday even
ing by some ol the members of
the church and other-.

Tin- pleasant purgative clVeet expert-cm "I by all who lite i hanibertaln't
Sloltm. h .out lv«l Tablets, .ill.I thehealth) wist Itlop < f th« Ixsl; anil mlistwhich tin y create make* one feei Joyful,Sehl hy Knlerpriae Dniij Co

NEW BISHOP COADJUTOR

Richmond, \"it Feb. At a

special council of the Episcopaldiocese of Virginia, held here
Wednesday, the resignat on of
Ut. Rev. A. s. Lloyd; D. I).,
president of the general mission
hoard of the church, was ac

copied, and Rev. BerrymanGreen« D. D . professor in the
Virginia Theological seminary,
near Alexandria, was elected on
the (trat ballot bishop coadjutor
to succeed him Bishop elect
Green is a native of Charlotte
county, Vs., and is about forty
yearS of age. lie has acceptedthe election.

NEWSY LETTER

From New Mining Town in
Harlan County, Ky.

Ybuell, Ky., Feb. 6..Marion
Hliiir, of Kolin, mid Miss Vina
('less, of Roda, Virginia, were
united in marriage Wed¬
nesday, tin- ist, at the homo of
Grant Blair, at Poor Kork. Ky.,
the Rev. Charles Hlair officiat¬
ing. The happy pair left for
Rods Thursday, bui w ill return
to make their homo at Benhara.
This adds one more to the
already long list of weddings
that have occurred among the
Reitham younger sot this
winter,

Mr. Worthington, of Ralti-
mnro, is here, visiting his son.

'I'lic rooming house for the
Rtore und office fun''' is ready
lot usf. und i ln> carpenters sir«>

busily at work on tin- boarding
house.

-\ i* have news from K noxville
that Mrs. Peck is slowly im
proving, ami wo hope that hoth
she niul Dr. Peck w ill be with
us in a fow weeks,
The houses tire being fenced',

so those who wish can begin
work on thoir flower ami vege
table gnrdntis. Wo four, how
over, that Mr, Groundhog saw
his shallow on tho second, ami
there will ho a few inoro weeks
of c<lld went her before spring is
really lu re.

The Benimm Club gave a

supper Thursday evening in
honor of some visiting friends,
who were formally initiated,
and seet.I thoroughly satisfied
w itli w hat thov received.
Evidently Mr. Billy Goal did
not fail in duty.

Mr, Oldroyd ami Mr. Barms,
by, of Goodman Manufacturing
Co., were visitors last Saturday.

l»r. Krnyser htltl a little
horseback ride Friday, ami wo
have been hearing that he has
asked to have his muscles
rubbed dovVin Funny that cityfolks can't enjoy little things
like that.

Mr. Rule, of ('. M. McOluhg& (',. was a visitor in camp
Saturday uftei noon.

GtlO of Olir visitors last week
was ii iifort no: to enough to have
a guide that did not know the
mountain trail, and he reached
CUtnp lite next day after lie left
Big Stone Gup, having ridden
many miles over the country,
whose beauty we hope he enjoy¬ed, Me had not been on a horso
in nine years, and we extend to
him our heartfelt sympathy;

Mi Campbell, from Minefield,
West Va., spent Sunday and
MOudhj in campi

Mr. Wells returned from
Stonega Sunday, where he has
been conduction some tests of
our co.ll in the 1)00 hive OVQIlS,
Those tests w ore very satisfac¬
tory, the recovery being lit.2
per cent and the coke of very
line quality
Tho railroad is still progres¬sing, and can now handle our

freights to Baxter; hdwovor, we
have not yet changed our
shipping point. It is reported

Nurse Says: I
"I know what is good ffi

for young and old peo- Hpic, writes Acs. Clara H
Dykstra, a trained nurse H
of South Bellingham. HjWash., "anil will say that Bj1 consider Cardui Ihe best mm
medicine for girls and H
women. It makes them H
led like new persons, re- ¦
licves their pain and reg- H
ulates womanly troubles. ¦

"Both my daughter and 1 B
received great benefit." |£

CARDUI
Tho Woman's Tonic

As a medicine for fe¬
male trouble, no medi¬
cine you can set has the
old established reputation,
that Cardui has.

Fifty (fun years of suc¬
cess prove that it has
stood the createst of all
tests.the test of TIME
As a tonic for weak wo¬

men, Cardui is the best, be¬
cause it is a woman '$ tonic.

Pure, gentle, sale, re¬
liable. Try Cardui.

Some of the Reasons Why
We Sell Goods for Cash.

1. Our financial resources makes ii necessary.
2. It's t'uc modem way, we have no losses from bad accounts.
J. We eliminate Ibe cost, worry and labor of book-keeping.
4. We save the interest on capital represented in charge accounts.
5. We can allord to. and do sell goods cheaper for cash.
6. We avoid mistakes and losses an forgotten charges.
7. We avoid disputes and misunderstandings^ ilh customers.
5. We can keep our slock in a more up-to-dnte and better condition.
*). Wt can do the same amount ol business with less expense.

10. It Is the best policy for our customers.

You Should Buy for Cash
Sonic of the Reasons Why.

I. Cash commands the lowest price anywhere
I. You are never embarrassed by hills vim can't meet.

3. You are oader oo obligations, and CM buy where you please.
4. On charge accounts, some nrc lacllned to buy things nut needed.
5. Yon are In a belter position to meet an emergency.
6. It's just as easy to stay .10 days ahead as .HI days behind. try it.
7. The debt habit is a bad one. yen cultivate the saving habit,
8. You save the extra charges fur gn-!;!s bough! on time.
V. You never have to disappoint vour merchant friend on due payments.

10. You »ill be faappv and laliilied il pay cash and trade with

ford & McDonnell,
Appalachia, - - Virginia.
I- -«a<

that it will be within nine mile*
of Renham l>> the middle of tho
month, We accept Müh report
in nil faith, like others none
before.

For Aged
People

Old Folks Should be Careful
In Their Selection of Reg¬

ulative Medicine.

Wo have u safe, dependable
able und altogether ideal rem¬

edy that iH particularly adapted
in tlie requirements of aged
people and persons of weak
constitutions who suffer from
constipation or other bowel
disorders. We are so certain
that it will relieve these diu

plaints ami give obsolute satis-
f. ction in every particular that
we oiler it with our personal
guarantee that it shall cost the
user nothing if it fails to sub-
stantiate our claims. This Rem
od«, is called Rezall Orderlies.

Rexall Orderlies have a

soothing, healing, strengthen
lug tonic and regulative action
upon the bowels, They remove
all irritation, dryness, soreness
and weakness. They restore
the bowels and associate organs
to more vigorous and healthy
activity. They are eaten like
candy, may be taken at any
time without inconvenience, do
not cause any griping, nausea,
iliarrbteu, excessive looseness,
flatulence or other disagreeable
effect. PriOB'260, anil lOci Sold
only at our store.The Rexall
Store. The Kelly Drug Co.

Savci T*o Lives.
"Neither ray slstet nor myscll 'ridghlb>- living today, it a ha.l not been !'

Kings Sew Discovert," write* A l> Mo.
Itonsldjol Kayettertlle, N 0., It h l>
N'.. s. "for vre tmtii bad frightful cough«that no ellirr reiinxly COUld help. We
wen- told ray timer bad eonsumptlou si...
vv.iv very weak an.I ba.I night Sweats, bill
jour wonderful medicine. comph-* ly our-
eil US both. It'a the beat I ev, r uscsl or
heard »»»'' K..i sore lungs, coughs, c-olue,homorrhsge, lagrippe. aathma, bay fever,
prouii, whooping cough.nil bronchiai
troubles.Its supreme Trial ix.ule free
ISOc and tl on Guaranteed by Kellytirug Oompaiiyi

NOTICE.

In the United statea District Court for
the Wrs.!ern District of Virginia

In the matter «>f T. J. 1 , ,,

l-alroer, Haukrupt i l»ankruptoy.
Notice of sale of 4 t.»>ui dwelling si

ftpcers Kerry, v"a.
Pursosnt tu an ..nlrr entered in the

abore matter on the 93rd .lav ..r Jsnuaryil'.ill, b« ihr II..n. I). X iia'ilny, Iteftn-,-
iu liani.tn-.u-y, the uralerrigned ruatee
ha Bankruptcy in the above n.attrr will
on Tncailay. February vs. 1011; on lha
prciiilM-a. at Sra-cr'a Kerry, V» sell to
the highest bidder a font rootned dwell.
Ing house situated on the lands ol W
I'rice, for one-third cash on day of sale,ami ,in the balance a eretllt of »i\ ati.l
twelve months will be given the -...r-
eba-ar giving umes-wlth goi«l Musnit)Ixwrlng Iuteresi rri.tn ihr d*v] of safe,iirgntUble and )vayabte at the 'mimltin..
National llsnk. of llrist.v). Va
N. II The purchaser may pay all cash

on ilay of aale. If so rVfatrert
ReaSsel fully.

W. S. Mvtiow-.
Tniete« ta liankrviployfntT .1 l-almcr.*-s Bankrupt

A CLASSY
NEWSPAPER

1 hat prints all the news that
is lit Id print," both l< cal

and foreign.

The Heralri Courier,
Bristol. Va.-Tenn.

Prints from iG in .?.) pages oi<
Sunday witli the Worlds' best

Gnniic Supplement
four pages in five colors with
such special features as:

Biograph Bill. Bud Smith.
Zoo Gossip, Pevish Polly,
Mr. Boss, Anna Belle.

All the news every day as it
happens, uncolorcd by parti
sail bias.

Herald Courier, one year. $4.00
Write at once 'or ^r,',' sahvl

ol the Mkkai.d CpUKiek in
eluding the four page five cob
orcd supplement. It only
takes a post card to bring it.

Vpu have heard the ex¬

pression, "1 would give
all I possess lor a pit:-
um ol my child/' That
remark was made by
sonn- one who had ne¬
glected their opportun¬
ity and alter it was too
late saw their error.
Don't put such things
off. If you have a fam¬
ily or a child of whom
you arc very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Hont leave it for to¬
morrow, for tomorrow
may never come. Do
it now while there is
ItCalth and strength,
while the family circle
is unbroken.

Jenkins' Studio,
big stone UAP.VA.

Old Seidirr Tortured.
I m year- I Millen«! uiutjiealiable tor¬

ture from indlgeaUon ooruUnttlon unitHWtrouble.' urea- A K Smith, x w»r
veteran m Krie, l"enn "bttt l)r. King'sNt» Ufa IHIallxed mc:ill right. They realmply great.' Try them for any atom-lach fiver or kidney tmuhles Only Mo,at Krlly I'rng <um|uny.

(( A. Ann, K. M. Filtus.II. J At*ks, K H. Fvlto»,Mg Sli.nrll.p, v«. WI...T
AYEKS & FULTON,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Hin Stoke <»»r Orrtcas..Rooms 1, j, 3

ant) 4 loltrn'atr Finance A Trout Oo. Huild.i.',
K .T. IRYINR. A. KYI.F. MORISON

IRVINE & MORISON.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

00c* in Intermoni Building.
B\u Stono Uno. Virginia.

W. S. MATHEWS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office On Kir-t Floor Intennnnt Rulhtuip
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

!
.-

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKS M ITH I NC
Big Stono Onp, Vn.

Wagon ami Buggy work A Specialty,I have an Ip-to.iln.. Machine foi pntllhg<ui Rubber Tlrea, Bicycle RepairingAll work given prompt attention.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Building. BIO STONE OAP, VA.
Esamlaalloai and Nrporis, Surveys,I'latts nnd Designs.

|DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Treats dlatafei 11I the Eyic, Ear. Note
and Throat.

BRISTOL TENfC-VA.

D. F. ORR,
i>iciv'ri«T.

DIG STONE CAP, - VA.
onii-e In Polly Building.

Ohle« ll' urr.i I.. Vi a. m.j I to r> p. in.

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,
Dentist,

BlgStbnoOnp, Virginia.
Office in roily llulldlng,

. int. 1. I Ionus.9 to 13; I toll.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Truatti UlaananH of tho

Eye, Kar, Hose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII ho In Applaaohla Third
Friday In Each Month.

m.ftl ».¦.1

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono G;ip. Va. Harlan,Ky
Iteporta anil estimate* 011 < loal and Tim-

tier IJinda, Design and Plansin*Coal and
Coke Plants. I and. lUilroad ami Mine
Engineering, Klcclrlc Blue Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interraont Illdg. 111(1 STOSK OAP, VA

W. T. HUDCENS
Attorney-at-Law

Otflco In Skoon BulldlilK
Big Stono Cap. Va.

A. C. ANDERSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Intermoni Ituihtiug
BiK Stono Gap, Virginia.

Notary Publh Collections ami Real Ratal

January 8, Kill.
I.KAVR N OKTO N.atSO a. in, for

Lynchburg and intermediate su
tions. Pullman aleeper llluefleld lo
Philadelphia via llagerstnwii. an.)
Pullman ilee|ier Itoanoke to Rich¬
mond ami Norfolk Also oonhaotlona
at llluelteld with trains Weatbound
Pullman aleeper to Olnclhnatl ami
< 'olumbua.

I.K.AVK NORTOX.8j80 p. m. for points
Ninth, Kasl and West

LRAVE IIH ISTIII.Daily. HM) a. m
foi Baal HadfOrd, Itoanoke, l.yhehbürg, Peteraburg, Richmond ami
Norfolk. Pullman aleeper to S*»
York via ItagoratOWU anil Harris-
burg, Pullman Parlor t ar to Not
folk

S;0b p. in. for Norfolk ami intermediate
i«>itit«, Pullman Bleepera to Norfolk

1:82 p. m and 7:88 p. tu (.limited.) Solid
trains with pullman slcepera to Wash
IngtOO, BattUTIOre, Philadelphia ami
New Y'oru via l.ynchburg. Doea no',
make local slims.

12:10 p. m dally tor all polnta between
Bristol and Lynchbürg, Con'nectaal
Watton'at 5:40 p. m. with the St
Louis Express for all polnta weet and
northweat,

If yon are thinking of taking a tripyOlf w ant quotations, eheapent fare, re¬
liable and correct information. a> I"
routes, train schedules, the most eotofo**'
able ami quickeet way Write .not the
Information is yours for the asking, with
one of our complete Map Kohlen.

W. B. BKVII.I, It. 1\ A.
M. K. Bhaoo, T. p.,A.

Itoanoke. Va

Bucklan's Arnica Salve
The »est Salve. In The World,


